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THE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

Tho Sonate mot as usual Tuesday
morning Senator WatorhouBe ra
portod from tho Finance Committee
that thoy wishod tho cablo bill to pass
immediately without amendments
and that tho Senato ought to say bo
Hawaii cannot unaided build and
operato a cable but she can got in-

formation
¬

and contribute financial
assistances Tho committee recom-
mended

¬

that two reports by L A
Thurston bo publishod in pamphlet
form excopt certain secret informa-
tion

¬

Minister W O Smith wanted
thoso reportB printed under the
supervision of the Minister of For-
eign

¬

Affairs Senator McCandloss
says let tho Executivo do the print ¬

ing but Minister Smith wishod it to
oomo out of tho Legislative fundi
subjeot to the supervision aforenaid
So ordered Senator Lyman said
committtee on the alcohol bill re ¬

commended its hold over to tho next
session also that tho bill extending
licenses for two months would opon
tho doors of the treasury to all
claims for damagoa by all who had
suffered in tho late uprising Senator
Hooking moved that tho report be
laid on tho table to be considered
with tho bill Senator Rico reported
tho joint resolution as to committee
on stylo of seals had been engrossed
Minister Smith introduced a joint
resolution empowering the Executive
to divide up the 1000 compensation
among tho Labor commissioners
Senator McGandless wanted the
resolution to road so as todivido tho
amount evonly between each mem-
ber

¬

of tho commission Senator
Baldwin said W N Armstrong was
now in Japan and shouldnt got tho
same as tho others unless ho was
sent on labor business Sonator
Watorhouso statod tho Labor Com-
missioners

¬

work was all dono before
Armstrong wont to Japan Resolu-
tion

¬

passed Tho Koroseno With ¬

drawal bill then came up Report
from tho Chamber of Commerce
was read stating they had no objec-
tions

¬

to tho importation of crude
petroleum by that name and quality
but that tho board of fire under-
writers

¬

had raised tho rate of in-

surance
¬

already whore gasoline wan
kopt and would do tho tamo for low
grade kerosene oil Minister W O
Smith then road amendments praoti
cally amounting to a new bill and
stated that under those proposod
restriotioqs it might moot the case
The amendments provide for im-

portation
¬

of kerosene oil over 100
degrees and under 105 by canning
factories and others under 1000
bond and under penalties of im-

prisonment
¬

etc tho importer can
neither give furnish sell or allow it
to be sold to anyone else Tho
amendments were on discussion re-

ferred
¬

to Printing Committee Tho
bill relating to fees for inspecting
imported animals camo up Messrs
Rice and Waterhouso wanted it to
go over to next session Senator
Baldwin wanted more consideration
for it moved to rofer to Printing
Committee Senator Wright didnt
want the vetorinaries to get tho
amount of fees thoy wore now get ¬

ting they were getting too much A

desultory and impracticable discus-

sion
¬

followed in which Sonator
Wright said What would bo

come of this country if it wasnt
for the importers Hogs are in-

creasing
¬

but the inoreaso of other
etook is decreasing1 Senator Rion
said he had exported oattlo to tho
U S free by treaty but inspection
fees and quarantino oxpenses madn
it a loss Wo should not roduco tho
fees as tho importation of auimaln
frequently brought disoase Sug
gostions were mado to havo tho
government tako half presont foes
but Senator McCandloss said that
would bo an infringement of tho
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Reciprocity treaty Sonator Wator-
houso

¬

stated that if it was as had
been statod that inspectors examine
100 hoad in 15 minutes they should
bo dismissod and more careful men
appointed The bill was indefinite-
ly

¬

postponed Tho Cablo bill was
takon up and passod to engrossment
on its second reading and tho Senate
adjourned

MAKAPATA SCHOOL

Written for The Independent

St Pauls School Makapala is
tho Anglican Church Mission school
for Ohinoso in Kohaln Hawaii The
teacher is Mrs L Asoif The clos ¬

ing oxeroiees were held on Thursday
the 18th in presence of tho parents
and friends of tho children and
others who filled tho schoolroom to
overflowing There are thirty names
on tho school roll of whom 29 were
in attendance Tho girls all dressed
in blue prosouted a vory bright ap-

pearance
¬

Tho room was decoratejl
with inuoli taste At the upper end
of tho room in front of tho platform
n variety of childrens head gear of
gorgeous hues red green and
spangles predominating was dis-

played
¬

on a line stretched across
tho roqm

Tho programme which was a
lengthy ono consisted of rooitations
and singing in Chinese and English
The pronunciation of English was
excellent considering that English
has only been taught bore for tho
last six months by the Rev L
Byrdo But it appoarod to your
correspondent with all respect to
the author or authors of tho to be
hoped defunct Sohool Bill that
many of the onds of education can
be reached through tho Chinese
language as well as through the
English so that it is a fundamental
mistake for any to suppbso that tho
hours devoted to instruction in the
Chinese language have no value to-

wards
¬

an education in English
First of all there is tho cultivation
of memory Not only the Makapala
children recite whole Psalms and
other passages from the J3iblo in
Chinese memorizod for the occa-
sion

¬

but a book containing moral
lessons of Confucius and Moncius
was passod round among tho com-
pany

¬

aud to show that it had been
wholly committed to memory first
one and thon another selected a
passage to bo recited giving the
first few words and tho pupil pour-
ed

¬

it out like a mill stream till the
boll gave tho signal to stop Next
arithmetic had been taught as per-

fectly
¬

in Ohiueso as it could be in
English Ranged round the black-

boards
¬

the elder pupils wrote from
diotatiou in transliterated Chinese
i o Chinese in English letters

sums in proportion etc givon out
by the teacher and worked them
out with a celerity which would
havo done credit to any sohool

At the close of tho programme
thoro was a goueral foast on buns
and watormolons a tor which tho
Bishop of Honolulu distributed a
fow prizps to the most meritorious

On the following day tho Bishop
held an examination of tho Chris-
tian

¬

children in religious knowledge
audoxprossad himself very pleased
with the rosult seven obtaining cer¬

tificates in tho Primary Grade and
six in tho Infant

Sans Souci

Tho most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite seasido
resort which has boon immortalized
by tho pen of Robort L Stovonsou
who rosidod there f6r months is
only four milos from Honolulu and
within easy reach of tho tramcars
Tho surroundings aud bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
auythiug fouud in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtainod on easy tonus Tho
tablo sot by tho mauagor is bettor
than any offorodi hero at other ho-
tels

¬

Eor picnics bathing partien
aud outings tho best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho mauagor
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HONOLULU WEDNESDAY

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O h WIGHT Pros S D KOBE Bco
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KIHAU
OLAHKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 p m touchlug at
Lnhnlna Maahtea Bay and Mnkcrm tho
samo day Mahukonn Kawalhao and Lau
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
Hllo tho saino ovening

LEAVES HONOLULU j ARMVES HONOLULU

Friday July 20
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug to
Tuesday Auk 27
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Sopt 17
Friday Sept 27
Tuesday Oct 8
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 20
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nor 20
Tuesday Dec 10
Fridayf Deo 20

Friday Aug 2
Tuesday Aug 13
Friday Aug23
Tuesday Bept 3
Fridav Bept 13
Tuesday Sopt 21
Friday Oct 4
Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 25
Tuesday Nov 5
Friday Nov 15
Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Doc 17v

Friday Dec 27

Returning will leave Hilo at 1 oclock
p m touching at Laupahoohoo Mabu
konu and Kawaihao same day Makeno
Maalaca Day and Lahaina tho following
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

gm-- No Freight will be received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr ULAUDINE
CAMERON Commandor

Will Ieavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulut Hana Hamoa and
Kipahata Maui Ileturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

gtP No Freight will bo reccivod after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
reeelvo their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

LI to Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not be responsible for
Money or valuables of passongors unless
placed in the earn of Pursers

itF Pnssongers are requested to pur¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MAmiUALS ON HANIi

Will furnish everything outside steam-
boats

¬

and boilers

No Ball Beiilng Axles Around This Shop

M TELEPHONE 572 --TO

INSURANCE

Marine
AT BE8T HATES

Enquire of

J M DOWSETT

Houses Furnished suti Un-

furnished

¬

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
12 Merchant Street

Oceanic Steamship Go

loslralianjail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

J uly 25th
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San FraucIscO on
or about

A--ug-u-
st 1 St

And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Passongers for tne obovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issuo

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

f For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Win 0 IRWIN CO Id
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship 60

TIME TABLE

2 ocal Line
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 0 Aug 11
Sopt2 Sept 7
Sopt 30 Oct 2
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 tNov 20

Through Xaine
From San Francisco

for Sydnoy
lmVc llonolulu

Alameda Aug 1

Mariposa Aug 20
Monowai Sopt 20
Alameda Oct 21

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Mariposa July 25
Monowai Aug 22
Alameda Sept 10
Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND COS

JTIJylEJ TABLE
From and After July fj 1805

SB
E sj S

WE 2 3
TltAINS - Hb eg BK eg- -

g B8 SE
ara a a

1 3
bS l e

5l w w y
r-- u u

AM AM TM PM
Leavo Honolulu 040 017 145 510

Jenvo 1corl City 740 908 228 553
Xcavo Kwu Mill 810 1019 Jl9 cHArrlvo Wnliuiiio 105 Q49

BM
23

3 3 5

TltAINS eg KB ag asg ss t
2

S 5S B B

f AM XM PM PM
Leavo Wnlfuiao d ti 130
Leavo EwaJllll 7ia nj6 207 351Leavo loarl dty 7M 0lS 23S 422

lUaolulu 821 1030 311 455

On Baturduy and Sunday nights EwaMlll
rassciiRer Train will arrive in Honolulu at 555
Instead of455 p m

Freight Trains will carry Bccourt elaiS Passen
ger accommodations V O smith

General 1abEouger Ticket Agent
a P DiiNiMW Superintendent

in A fin
Via Wa

Limited

AVm Q Itwin President it Manager
Claus Sprookols VIco Prosldont
W M Qlllard Soorotary Treasurer
Thco 0 Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents
AOlMTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Sim Francisco Cut

--To 26

Businoss Cards

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor And Attohney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plombino Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Stroot Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for sale Estimates
Furnished

lH F BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Repairing and General Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates onBulldings
Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal rf and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Queon Street Honolulu

RBGAH VSP08 anj PACIFIC CJS

Engines and Launches

XHE BEST IN THE BtABKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motivo
Power

SEND FOB OATALOaUEttJtfi

JOS TIKTKIESK
Solo Agent Nauanu Street

THUS LINDSAY

MANUFACIUBINd

Jeweler latctato
KUKUI JEWELRY SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds ol
Repairs

Campbell Bldok Merchant Street

it 99

T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day J2W
Por Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES

ThoBest of Attendanco the Best Situation
and the Finest Meals in this City

FOB BAE
i

1 Second band Light Spring Draj
In Good Condition

T Apply to

10 lw W O PEACOCK CO
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVEKY AETEENOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Btroot

C0T Telemione 841

Qainsl the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands SO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Advertisements nnaecoiripanled by spo
clflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of specified poriod will bo charged
as If continned for full torm

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Korrlo
Business lotters should bo addressed to
Q O Kenyon

EDMUND NOBBXE - - Editor
0 0 KENTON - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 24 189 1

THAT KEROSENE OIL

If tho bill referring to low grade
oiplosive oil is passed we hope that
tho underwriters will raise their
rates to an extent which will make
the property holders smart Many
people do not understand tho im-

portance
¬

of the proposed act Wo
will try to explain

Sevoral years ago Honolulu was
called out of its sleep day and night
by the fire alarm There wero fires
in every quarter at all hours and in
all kinds of buildings A thorough
investigation was made by the rep-
resentatives

¬

of the fire department
the water works and the police
authorities and tho results provod
that the use of explosive kerosene
oil was the cause of noarly all the
conflagrations reported

A law was passed which prohibited
the introduction of explosive oil
into the islands and from that date
fires became few and far between
and an imminent danger to our
safety was avoided

Tho monarchy undor which the
aaid protective law was passed dis-

appeared
¬

and a most immaculate t
republio takes its place In the very
first legislature of the said republio
a movement is mado to repeal the
law which horotolore has ensured
the oity of Honolulu against the
danger of fire and a bill is present ¬

ed which again would flood the
market with low grade oil and again
make the dreaded fire alarm sound
iu the night

It is due to the wisdom aud
honesty of tho Senate to say that
the committee to which tho bill wai
concerned reported adversely and
that virtually tho Bohemers in cheap
oil were defeated But the fangs
of the monopolied octopus are
not so easily checked Hawaii is
now witnessing the spootaclo of her
cabinet ministers resurrecting the
dead bill in tho interest of largo
corporations whioh according to the
Attorney General must be protected

Tho tax payers the proporty hold-

ers
¬

and the insurance look paralyzed
and they ask why this attitude of
Smith and Damonl In whose intor
ost do our virtuous ministers work
What corporations must be protent
ed and considered even at the risk
of tho safety of Honolulu

Alasl That we have to answer
those questions Our heart bleeds
when we have to disclose tho in ¬

finitely small scheme sought by a
wealthy corporation to save a com ¬

paratively paltry Bum and aided by
men who hold in their hands tho
reins of govornment in Hawaii
Horo are tho simple and easily un

- y3wax - j kjJAfte

derstood facts which load tho Senate
of Hawaii into tho orimo of recon-
sidering

¬

aud possibly passing the
bill whioh will authorize tho sale
of explosive oil

A few months ago tho ship Helen
Browor arrived horo with a cargo of
merchandise for this port and with
somo 20000 cases of oxplosivo koro
sono oil for tho Fhillipino Islands
Tho Helen Browor was consigned to
Brower Co of whioh great firm
that enormous super natural patriot
P O Jones is tho direotor This
sugar maguato formorly of Buukor
Hill and lately of Honolulu secured
a sugar chartor for tho Holon Browor
whioh was of moro advantage than
the trip to the Philippine Islands
and her cargo of low grado oil was
consequently landed here Tho
landing of it was contrary to low
but if you belong to tho family com-
pact

¬

and havo a Oastlo in tho Cus-
tom

¬

Houso a Smith in tho Attomey
Oenorals department and a Hitch-
cock

¬

in tho Marshals offico no seri-

ous
¬

obstacles in violating a law will
bo presented

Tho oil was landed and is now on
tho hands of P O JonoB for Brower

Co who by tho way are the
agents here of Standard Oil Com-
pany

¬

It is now beginning to bo
financially awkward to koop the said
explosive oil on hand The tins
containing this cheap oil are leaking
Tho amount for storage is a leak
also and no opportunity ib available
to ship the oil to the Phillippiues
at an advantage

Under such circumstances what
easier remedy could be found than
the passage of a bill allowing tho
great corporation to throw its bad
oil on the market hero never mind
how much damage and mischief
may bo caused

Great corporations must bo pro-
tected

¬

says Mr Smith What the
public the underwriters and tho
men whose houses are to bo burned
say outs no figure Long live tho
corporations the people bo damned

by oil or otherwise

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser editorially wants
ladies to rido astraddle What
other Hawaiian fashion will the Ad ¬

vertiser advocate next Should you
copy tho benighted idolatrous and
immoral heathen

Minister Smiths amendments will
destroy all valuo of the withdrawal
of low grado kerosene by anyone
It would be cheaper to kill the bill
than to pass them

Senator Wright announces that ho
is no longer importing stock and
Senator Waterheuse wants home in-

dustry
¬

in stock raising protected as
muoh as possible

If the other island had ice- - facto ¬

ries they might export frozen milk
as does Denmark Milk and cream
on Hawaii and Maui are milk and
cream Not colored water as in
Honolulu

L A Thurstons reports to tho
Executive in regard to the cablo
schemes aro of such a nature that
all of them cannot bo givon to tho
public Why Whose nigger is it
this time that has to be hidden

Tho Labor Commissioners wages
seems to bo a source of constant
trouble in tho Sonato Bettor buy
up Armstrong and Severance
claims and let the rest look out for
thomselves

Tub Independent will soon havo
to havo a private cometory of its
own Now Hitchcock retires tho
saloon compensation bill dies for
fear of our claims the Board of
Education and its Inspector lose
their school houso repairing jobs
W R Castle loses his hair and
generally our attitude iu favor of

r -- V

ft a HM 0 Mtttfll

public economy efficiency and
honesty aro appreciated

Commissioner Marsdon has as vol
secured only 50 alligator pear Goods
Is ovorybody so Belfish that they
want to plant thomsolves only and
allow nouo for onybody olso Soud
your seeds along to Marsdon and
you will roap tho benefit in not
more than five yoars Bo generous
It is but littlo trouble and groat re ¬

ward will result

So tho Souate cannot evon grant
tho honest claim for compensation
of tho rotail liquor dealors for fear
of othor claims for damagos arising
out of tho outragos committod dur-
ing

¬

tho lato rebellion Fiol for
shame pay your honest dobts and
give everybody who was deprived of
their rights tho necessary compensa ¬

tion whioh as Minister Hatch says
is a moral obligation on you Dont
be immoral

Whenever tho Advertiser wants to
propound some auoiout and fish liko
gonoralit it generally fastens it on
to the unfortunate head of some U
S congressman but always inako3
him anonymous Now this anony-
mous

¬

congressman wants tho poo
plo of Hawaii to take such caro iu
the annexation problem that thoy
must get tho present Legislature
horo to pass a resolution iu favor of
annexation whioh will leave no ques ¬

tion in tho minds of tho doubtful
Whoop her up Gallaghor

The sale iu Victoria of 1979 tins
of opium tho property of tho lato
monarohial regime through seizure
before tho 17th of January 1893
brought 104 1 How tho present re ¬

gime muBt have chuokled but Oapt
Oluney wants to know in the legis-
lature

¬

what has become of 700 tins
which A Gilfillan captured undor
tho present regime and also why
that officer only realized 150 from
his efforts Probably tho present
lot wants a man to augment his
salary by not smelling opium when
it passes under his nose It would
certainly at their rate pay a man to
be dishonest

Tho proposed Cablo will gives tho
Executive unwarranted and unwar-
rantable

¬

powers of pledging the
countrys finances in aid of some
wild cat scheme if such should be
their desire It is true provision is
made for ratification by the Legisla-
ture

¬

of such pledges But what man
or member is going to go back on
the Executive after thoy havo mado
the pledge if it is represented that
the whole fabric goes to pieces if
they aro not indorsod Remember
the W II Castle nomination Go
slow and let tho sohome be devel ¬

oped before you approve it in ad ¬

vanco

When tho Archangel Gabriel
sounds his trumpet a few records
will be dug up Amongst them will
be Legislature of Hawaii Dr to
services of 80 Legislators at 200
apiece for 90 days Credit by time
wasted in endeavoring to reduce tho
price of hogs fivo cents per hog dur-
ing

¬

about 1G hours of said legislative
session 125 Also to printing and
other expenses 30 To wear and
toar on the public mind and pocket
an unkuown quantity and all this
in a Republio To benofit whom
For whose pocket was this publio
money wasted Cheapor to havo
voted a rebate or a pension or an
electric railway franchise or any¬

thingeven the whole islands

It isnt every day that the Gov ¬

ornment can hit upon the right man
for tho right place as was done whou
Marshal Hitchcock was called to his
prosont position The polico de ¬

partment has not had as capable a
chief in a good many years and if
there is any possibility of Mr Hitoh
cook being prevailod upon to remain
whoro ho is tho community will bo
ploased to realize on that possibility-

--Advertiser

It isnt nocossary to mako any
comment Mr Hitchcock has stated
our paper ought to bo suppressed f

Possibly now that tho Advortisor

comos out that way tho boot may bo
on tho otlujr log Tho Advortisors
friendship is daugorous usually

It can do no harm howovor for
the present Legislature to pass a
resolution which will leave no ques-
tion

¬

in tho minds of tho doubtful
and tho doubtors do oxist though
without good oauso as to tho foalty
to tho cause of political union with
the United States It is expected
that an annexation measure will bo
brought before the noxt American
Congress and an endorsement by
tho Hawaiian Legislature may guard
against a damaging accusation that
the legislative functions of tho
Government havo kept uunocossrily
quiet concerning the foundation
policy of the Republic

The above mass of bad English
and worse souse Rooms to indicato
that tho Advortiser faction at last
doubt that the Executive aro faith ¬

ful to tho cause of annexation Is
this W R Castles preliminary ovi
deiico of genius iu manipulating tho
Washington mission

Sometime ago L A Thurston and
W R Castle spoke to tho Hawaiian
Republican Club Last night Tho ¬

mas E Cook I presented tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolution
Iu view of tho fact that tho de ¬

clared policy of the Executive of
Hawaii is political union with tho
United States of Amorica aud in
view of tho fact that the fifty fourth
Congress of tho United States is
about to assemble

Be it resolved by the Hawaiian
Republican Club assembled that
the Legislature of tho Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii is hereby earn ¬

estly requested to pass a joint
resolution authorizing aud instruct-
ing

¬

tho Executive of the Republic of
Hawaii to re open negotiations with
the United States of America to tho
end that a treaty of annexation with
these islands to the United States
of America may be presented during
tho coming session of Congre3s and

Be it further resolved that a copy
of this resolution bo presented to
our representative D L Naouo for
presentation iu tho House of Repre ¬

sentatives of the Republic of Ha-
waii

¬

that he be instructed to pre ¬

sent tho same and
Be it still further resolvod that n

copy of this resolution be forwarded
to the Senate of the Republic of Ha-
waii

¬

for their consideration
The resolution passed unani-

mously
Who is afraid that tho Executivo

cannot bo trusted to pursue a policy
oi annexation as ttioy aro
powered by tho Constitution

em- -

Tho Planters Protective Union
which now has boon formed was
contemplated noarly a year ago
Tho Holomua published the sohemo
at tho timo aud showed the inten ¬

tions of tho Bolte Jonos combina-
tion

¬

which endeavored to raise a
fund that according to tho by laws
of the association could bo used in
tho most unscrupulous manner by
the directors It was undoubtedly
tho intention of the promoters to
use the large amount which would
bo placed iu their hands to assist
the provisional government and
run jt Tho scheme was frustrated

and tho laws of tho now organiza ¬

tion havo boon sovorally modified
and tho funds can now only bo used
for the eventual building of a re- -

finery here So far so good We
are pleased to see the original
scheme dofoatod and we condolo
with tho planters who again are
putting up thoir dollars in a fight
againBt OlauB Sprookols History
ropoats itself and wo quiotly await
tho day whou tho kiokors includ-
ing

¬

Popcorn will bo found on thoir
faces or stomachs as tho caso will
allow boforo tho jolly but practical
colouol and liston to Jouos singing
his beautiful solo which begins

Poccavi The pator will tako
them back into his fold again as ho
always does he is vory forgiving
but you bet it will cost more every
time Go on gontleinon put up
700000 or moro to fight the Sugar

J rust lions always corao to rooBt up

and Glaus is a nice roostor Yo aro
the hens

Collector Notloy of Hilo has been
suspended by Coilootor General
Oastlo who is investigating his ac ¬

counts Wo pity the accounts
Tho Advortiser publishes a letter
from tho Colloctor Gonoral iu
whioh it is stated that n shortage
probably exists but that it may have
boon causod by iguoranco rather
than by crimo If this Notloy wna
ignoraut why did the Collector- -
General appoint him to the import ¬

ant position held by him If his
books havo boon out of order for
two yoars how is it that tho Colloctor-G-

onoral hasnt hoard about it
before and presumably wouldnt
have hoard about it yot if tho polico
iu Hilo hadnt called his attention
to tho riotous living of the em ¬

ployee Is tho country paying a
man who admittedly is incompetent
and unpopular to waste tho time of
his employers in promoting bogus
franchises for electric oar com
pauios in devising schomos to on
able cortaiu firms with which ho is
affiliated to corner the korosouo
oil in organizing citizons guards
aud othor ridiculous clubs aud in
collecting funds for tho erection of
busts of decoased heroes It is
about timo that tho Collector-Genera- l

was brought up with a short
turn Small credit over reflected on
his financial abilities but his con-

tinuance
¬

iu a responsiblo office
whore his underlings can swindle
him and tho country for yoars at tho
time reflects small credit on hi3
superior tho Ministor of Finance
and is extremely damaging to tho
credit of tho country Lot Notloy
go aud take Castle with him

Tklepuonk 07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlacksmittiiugiaailltsBraucIies

Ordors from the ohr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Jito Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucc essor to G West

Oalm Gash Store
NO 311 KING BTREET

THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo is tin nsmired fact andhas been ppenod for businoss ninceJuly

1st it h prepared to satisfy tho most fasti ¬

dious tnstes of the publio Ladles will find
it to their advantage to call hern first and
see for thomselvoi boforo going elsewhoro
to muko their purchases They will hero
find n largo and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrlmmed Hats Hose Handker¬

chiefs Perfumory Etc Etc
Uf-- No trouble at all to show Goods

M K RTtiVA Munacor

Son
u
dm and

BY

Alfalfa

SEED
For 3ale

HENBY DAVIS CO
KW Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 ICING STREET
G J Walleii Manaueb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Am

Navy Contraotors
Ioyouoat Bt your paper ring

811 Till NDUfGNDUNT

W

T
IU
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LOO AXj AND OKNEBAIi NEWS
v

0 J Fallc b in own

Palmar Woods is in town

0 A Brown is iu town
Tho oountry feels safe

again

Tlio Mioworn is not telephoned
as wo go to press 280

Tho Mariposa will bo hero
morrow from tho Colonies

to

Dr Arinitage has been exonerated
by Iho Board of Health aud loft for
his post last night

Miss Anita Neumann is in town
Her wedding to Consul Foolro will
take place noxt month

Ono dollar spout at Sachs Clear-
ance

¬

Sale will go as far as threo
spent anywhoro else

Tho Asiatic passengers in tho
City of Poking wero released yester ¬

day from tho quarantine

The Von Tompsky family arrived
in tho Hall to bid good byo to Ma ¬

jor Wodohouso and family

Contractor Bickal is more than
satisfied with th terms of hia settle ¬

ment with the O R L Co

Mrs Porter Boyd is recovering
from tho ollecta of her accidont
She will with Mr Boyd shortly visit
Hilo

Big reduction in evory department
duriuc this week at Sachs Clear-
ance

¬

Sale Dont miss this oppor-
tunity

¬

It is roported that A M Brown
is to bo Marshal R Hitchcock hi3
deputy and A W Cartor Attomoy
Genoral

Elder Jen son of Salt Lake City
gave an interesting lecture to the
members of tho Salvation army
yesterday

Wilcox Hall the gift of G N
Wilcox to tho lepors was dedicated
with appropriate formalities last
Thursday

Sam Woods who lately mot with
an accident is improving rapidly
Ho is now recuperating at Puuhua
on Hawaii

Tho Parker party is enjoying life
on Hawaii Tho bracing climateof
Waimea has been highlv beneficial
to tho visitors

Tho son of Jimmie Holt reached
his first auniversary of his birthday
last Monday aud got a fino send off
Keep it up Jimmie

The guns and ammunition with
which tho Lohua was ornamonled
wore landed yesterday and returned
to government charges

Palmor Woods is not manager of
Kapapnla Ranch as stated by the
Advertiser Palmer runs his own
ranch and its name is Puuhuo

Tho Japanese bamboo village at
Waiuaku has been destroyed by fire
Photographers aud other landscape
pioturesquers havo lost auother
chanco

Tho Lohua has returned and gone
out of commission She is now in
tho service of Wilder S S Co They
get tho money 10000 she got tho
fame And who gets tho blame

Ladies cry for it girls demand it
and the littlo kids howl for dresses
of Silk Striped Challies There are
still some yards loft of this fashion-
able

¬

material at the store of L B
Kerr on Queen stroet

The illnoss of Ghas Hammer is
deplored by his many friends Mr
Hammer who is ono of tho staunou
citizens of Hawaii has succumbed
to the fever now prevalent and is
uudor most precarious conditions

M E Silva bos a few sainnlos of
Challies which will be found on In-

spection
¬

to be far superior to Mioeq

iu any other store in town A fresh
supply is oxpeotod by next boat
Trices aud quantities to suit oun
toraors

Man depraved man now wauls
to bo well dressed Let him go
flnwn to Oueen street and seloct a

of

and his object is gained
furnishes the material

LBKeir

The directors of tho Baseball
League havo deoided that tho pro
tost made by the Unknowns in re
gard to tho last game is not based
on justioo The Unknowns aro over-

ruled
¬

but will tho nest
game aud so the season

Address all communications to tbo
Editorial Department of tho Indh
tendent to Edmund Norrie Busi-
ness

¬

letters should bo addressed lo
G O TIub is necessary for
the present as tho Post Oflico will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho owing to the
brought by A V Gear

A Lucky Won

A few years ago a uumbor of gen
tlouion residing in Hawaii who1 woro
tired of politics and who felt tho
depression caused by tho establish ¬

ment of tho republic decided to
otnigrato to South Africa It was
commonly reported that Tommy
Lucas would bo among the advon
turors Ho didnt go and who
who did enter on the adventure havn
succumbod to fever aud lino
Lucky tho man who preferred to be
tho roaring lion in Honolulu rathor
being insido a lion in Africa

Not Much

It is statod in a paper that Colo-
nel

¬

W H Cornwell is desirous of
buying into tho Fashion Stablef
Tho Colonol who loft for Maui
yesterday was interviewed by a rep ¬

resentative of this paper and ans
wered a most empuatio not inuou
Mr Cornwell liqi all tho experience
and money in tho stable businesi
that he cares for at present

m m

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to Tun Independent

mp m

NOTIOE

NOT BE H15SP0NSIBIn KOltIWIIiL dcbt contracted by anyone In
my namo without my written ordur

SAM LAUD
Honolulu July 21 1805 20 3t

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

On SATURDAY July 27th
AT 830 OCLOCK P M

Stars
VS-

Eamehamehas
BASEBALL PAEK

Jd nslssion
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THOSE

ildirloM Policies

PARTIES HAVING THEIltALL Houbcs or Furniture Insured and
having Gnsolino stored on promisos or
using Hamo are requlrod to immediately
notify the Agent issuing Uieir Policies
nnd nave tho necessary penult endorsed
t hereon J A OILMAN
Sccrotary Board of Underwriters of Ho

nolu u
July 10 M SVliii

Gaiirornia anwaiiaii Fruit

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Oavanaoii Mnnugor

Opposite O It L Depot on King Street

- Groceries and Provisions
Ico Honso Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Etc received by
steamer from San Fran ¬

cisco and Vancouver

THE SHIPPING TKADE SUPPLIED

J3f TELEPHONE 756 fi2J

Bruce Waring Ho

Real Estate Dealers

603 Port St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

ttar Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
Properties nro Invited to pnll nn ua

Copartnership Notice

pioco goods intouded to make a j rpiiE UNDEHSIGXED
most becoming uud fashionable suit X chafed tbo businet

thoy win

Konyon

Independent suit

thoso

S5c

overy

urm

HAVING PUU- -
known as tho

California Wino Company beg to an
nmmrn in tlmtr friomls and the mibllo that

FltHETHlDibW HNUV CONGDON

BAtiE

Good

m Apply to

10 lw CO

Subsqribe for the Independent

cmla per month

Dma v mrm

nmeiy Topics

mm NMyfe
vrfey mm

m

Honolulu July S3 1895

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which lmngs over tho
world at present is getting darker
and darkor Tt is a historical
fact that tho ond of each con
tury hns always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-

ternally
¬

as woll as externally
Tho groat powers of Europo to
duy are making and unmaking
alliances of nil kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
overy moans to postpone tho day
whori tho crash must come and
gain time for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare thomsolves for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must tako place hoforo tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in the year 1000 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian bear is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passivo and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian poninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Gormany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial muster is
drifting into tho deceptive mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowlodgo gainod through tho
horrors of war aro forgotlon and
whore only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
roady for tho groat war thoir
loaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
excopt providodwith tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicyclo And no won-

der
¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe profor tho Mon-

arch
¬

to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorito brand

Wo havo watchod proceedings
in tho groat countries with
groat doal of caro and wo havo
secured tho solo agoncy for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo roalizod that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can bo done is in tho in ¬

terest of our patrons and havo
established ono abovo our stores

n i nil 11 1

on iort street this oicycio
infirmary will attend to any
sioknoss which tho whool

may moot through accidont or
lack of caro Our prices aro far
bolow votorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost prico if over thoy should
neod it Wo havo ovorything
on hand and
sorvicos of a
bicyclo man

havo faoourod tho
most oxporioncod
whoso work wo

guarantoo
As tho bicyclo is not only of

advantago in war but love Wo

wish to call tho attontion of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spend thoir vacations in Ho
nolulu that wo havo whools just
suitablo for thorn If daddy

MsrasSfiSiM sd hT th untry
assumed all accounts owing to anu oy sam ior a inn or IHiy uuun ll UOW

O D

21 lw

iron

In

W 0 PHAOOOK

GO

a

wo

wow lot tnom asK mm lor a
Monarch It will givo nioro
ploasuro and last much longor
than oven a volcano trip

Second hand Light Spring Dray The Bawdiian Hardware Co LH

Oondltiou 307 Fokt Street
Oppohltfl SprenVeln1 ltlnnk

Last Week Last Week

Clearance Sale
AT

N S SACHS
520 Port Street -

LAST WEEK OF BARGAINS

EK Dont Miss the

Big Reductions in All Departments
Dress Silks at Half Price

White Goods Printed Goods

Whilo Dross Goods

Tablo Linen Napkins Towels

Shootings and Bod Spreads
Kid Gloves Corsets and Underwear

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Manufacturers Shoe Co

Brewer Block

F A Medhiros

Wholesale

AND

Retail

New

OP THE

Dealers

Decree

TAKOR3
Hotel Street Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times has reached
nil ami realizing that man must be

clothed we havo deoided

Reduced Our Pricas for tho Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within tho reach ol
everybody Wo carry Select Btook of
Goota and Riinrauien Perfect hit and
First class Work Thoso who really de
slro to be dressed neatly and nattily and
rannot atlont spend much inonoy on
their clothes will do well in calling at our
Store before going elsawhere

S DECKER jManagkk

ElHoMlaogerlCo
King Street opposite Oastle

Cooke

Bonsflliold SawiQR Minn
PIANOS
OUOANS
GUITARS

lines Upon Beers
THIS lUClIlrST

CARPETS AFD RUGS

Baby damages Specialty
Sf-- Inspect the Soleoted Stock of

Ed HOFFSOHLAKGEK CO
IClng Street opposite Ciistlo Oooko

s

and

GRADE

NOTICE

UBSOUIIIKUB ARE ItESPECTFULIiY
notllled tnat all tuuseriptions nro pay- -

ulilo Krlotly In advance
uimrtur or vtar

in

by tho uionin

ICENY0N
17 ManaKOr
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510 Fort

Honolulu

Opportunity

Boots Shoes

Street
Honolulu H I

Hawaiian Investment Co

Real Estate Agents
Loans Negotiated

Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attonded to

TELEPHONE 039

Office 13 and 15 Kaahumann Street

REGAN YSTOR mi PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motlvo
Power

flWBEND FOB CATALOGUE

u
JOS TI3STK1EK

Sole Agont Nuunnu Street

THOS LINDSAY

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler Sl latcMaker
KUKUt JEWELRY SPECIALTY

llepairs

Gainpbell Block Merchant Street

Partnership Change

1CEE THIS DAY BETI11ESCHAN tho Firm of Kwan Tono Hinu
it Company doing a Gonoral Merohandlso
Bustnoss nt 315 Nuuauu Btreot In Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Island of Oahu and Chan
Muii Knh ontow tho said llrm in place of
tho retiring partner tho llrm now consist
Ins ol Chan Young and Oban Man Kali

Signed CHAN KEE
CHAN YOUNG
CHAN MUN KAH

DaledJuuu2J1lM5 U 3w
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S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Boomo 13 Sprockola Block Honolulu E I

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVERPOOL

alliance assurance company of london

alliance1 marine general absuranoe company of
l6ndon

Son insurance Company1 ofSan Francisco

WIlhblIma ob Magdeburg General insurance Company

Northwestern marine and life insurance Company op
Milwaukee

Sun ldteTinsuhance Company of Canada

Life Firo and Marino Risks Takonat Reasonable Rates

Their H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORiEEES Off

General Merchandise
-- AND

odDtossioasr MCEiGEXJLTxrns

Agents for Lloyds

Canadiian tAUBtralian Steamship Line

British1 Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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mM McMTYRE BRO
East Corner fort kino Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed1

NeVahi Fresh Goods received by every packot from California Eastern
States and European Markets

Standard1 Grade of1 Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish

tttftU Ooods delivered to any part of the Olty -

ISLAND TRADE BOMOITED SATISFACTION GUAItANTEED

Golden

Rule

Bazaar

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis

Stationer Newsdealer

musical instruments
Music by Every Steamer

Outdoor Games
Toys Notions Etc Etc

FANCY GOODS Etc

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nauanu Sts

W M OonninoiUm - - Manager

Headquarters for1 Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CELEBBATEn

Fredricksburg Draught Beor

tXf ALWAYS ON TAP
it

Solo Agents for the Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia
Call and be convinced

Criterion Saloon
Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McOabthy - - Managor

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Bpeclalty with this Resort

DEPOT OF THE

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nauanu and Hotel Bts

C T Day - - - Manager

GHoIcb Wines Llanors Ales

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Balf-aM-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King andNuuana Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers
TELEPHONE 401

Partnership Change

KEE THIB DAY RETIRESCHAN tho Firm of Kwan Tono Hino
A Company doing a General Merchandise
Business at 315 Nuuanu Street in Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Island of Oabu and Ohan
Mun Knh enters the said Arm in placo of
the retiring partner tho firm now consist¬

ing of Ohan Young and Oban Mun Kali
Signed OHAN KEE

OHAN YOUNG
CHAN MUN KAH

Dated Juno 20 1835 ll 3w

The World loves

AND SO DO I

And I So It with a Groat Doal
Mora Spood

FaiDitnre aud 8aggage

aro dolivorcd and moved by
tho Fastest Expresses in town

aro on hand whenever a steamer
arrives and baggago and freight
reach tholr destination noarly
beforo being landed

Pianos

aro a specialty I movo Pianos
according to the most approved
methods They dont oven got
out of tune If thoy do and
tho owner should desire It I
will tune them myself and that
would bo fine for tho Piano

V Leavo orders at my officio

Corner King- - and Nuuanu Sts
OB KINO UP

Telephone 245

WILLIAM LARSEW

Hollister Drug Co

BRUGJCISTS

Fort Street

Benson

HONOLULU H I

in lth Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

F J TESTA
8EAB0HEB OF

Beoords Collector Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
lieal Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

tA-- Office No 827 King street the
former private office of E B Thomas

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Btrects

gsmarinuFrSigerators
BY EVEIIY STEAMERS

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc

REMOVAL

Etc

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

tKCotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

Wire Bailey

FOB BALE

Fonr Second hand Bullock Carts

CSf For particulars apply to

GONBALYES A CO
4 tf Quean Street

KISSING

It la Neither DangorouB Nor Dls
agrooablo

Sometime ago a portion of tho
Medical fraternity of tho Hawaiian
Islands mot Tho doctors who had
indulged in a rathor heavy dinner
the night before were down on
kissing Dr Emorson oonsidorod it
a most dangerous and pernicious
habit and tho othor doctors agreed
with him None of tho young
doctors wore around except one who
was too young For the purpose
of assisting tho loarned sons of
Aesculapius an opinion on kissing
given by a high authority is printed
below

An Englishman has just advanced
a theory in a medical journal that
will be hailed with dolight by at
least the younger generation of this
country and probably by the youth
of all tho world He has delivered
a scientific opinion to the effect that
kissing once tho object of much
medical disropute is an altogether
wholesome and healthy oxorciso
that it is not the dangerous prac-
tice

¬

which it has of late boon
painted and that instead of being
avoided as boiug fraught with bac-
teriological

¬

menace it is to be en-

couraged
¬

as one of tho best of all
exercises for the human aystem
This may be putting it a little
strong and perhaps stronger than
the scientific gentleman intonds that
his opinions should bo taken but it
is cheering nevertheless It wa3 a
deadly blow that was levelled at the
art of osculation whon the medical
world declared that kissing from lip
to lip tended to introduco into
aithor ono of the two systems that
were thus engaged and sometimes
not engaged new forms of animal
life that wore dolotorious to health
One or other of the kissers wero
supposed to be always fairly teem-
ing

¬

with bacteria To kiss meant
sure though perhaps slow death
A shudder ran through the amative
sentimental world and the market
rate of kisses fell with a thud
Hithorto affectionate couplos became
distant preserving a radius of mic-
robial

¬

safety as it wero When
fears were overcome and surrepti-
tious

¬

kisses taken tho apprehension
lingered that a great danger had
been faced It cannot be denied
that tho average kiss grow shorter
in duration and diminished in fre
quenoy But tho latest scientific
opinion has probably checked tho
tendenoy to sidetrack the kiss This
opinion is to the effect that in the
kissing persons sneountor only tha
beneficent organisms and that the
advantages of kissing far outweigh
its infinitesimal risk

Oourt Notos

In Annette Freiniaun vs P G
Catnarinos and Goo Lycurgus de-

murrer
¬

has been filed Petition for
probate of A Mclntyres will has
been filed and temporary letters of
administration granted to L- - A
Thurston and A F P Molntyro
The estate consists of homestead
valued at 4000 and personal pro-
perty

¬

3250 The final account of
S K Aki in tho ostato of Naholowaa
is on file Defendants demurrer
in the case of W Kalaehao vs V
O Aohi and Lam Aohi is on file
Application has been made by
guardian to sell real ostnto in the
matter of Robert Lapaola Fuller a
minor Ohora vs Aokorman a bill
in equity for spooifio performance
was heard and submitted An order
appointing G A Davis attorney of
record in placo of Judge Davidson
in J It Silva vs J W Kuaimoku
has been made J A Magoon makos
affidavit in thoMedeiros bankruptcy
The answer of Manuel Bronco in
tho matter of O Bosse assignee ya
M Bronco and J A AlTonso to sot
asido n mortgago is on file De¬

fendants havo answered in A S
Oleghoru vs Sun Wo Co and Wong
Sing Wai Co ejeotmont Papors
in re fencing disputo between J P
Mendonoa and Wong Kwai in Kal
lua havo boon filed

Tho new woman iutonds to aban ¬

don fuss and foathors She wont
do it if ho calls at the Btore of L B
Kerr and inspects his solocted stock
of Foathors Flowors and Hats

W


